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WORKING CAPITAL MANAGEMENT

PrpcFMBA./3103/F

Time--Thee tloursl Msximurn Marke-7o

N.B. :- (l) Attsmpt ALL qucstioDs.

(2) Figues to th€ right indicale marks.

SECTION-A

l. (a) what is mcant by 'working Capital' ? As I
managemcnt consultant, you arc requirEd to state

lhe coDsidErations involved in estimlding lhe amount

ofthe rcquired working capiral, 14

OR

O) What do you undetstand by working Capilst

Mamgemcnt ? Suggest ways snd mcans to meet

thc nced for wotking capital itr the case of newly

$aned business. 14
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Sf,CTION_B

(a) "Ellicient cssh management aims at maximising the
cash hllo\rs and anticipating cash outflows." 7

O) A company expec$ ro have Rs. 37,500 cash in
hand 1.4.2012. And requires you to prepat e an
estimatc ofcash posilion during the three monrhs
April to June 2012. The following information is
supplied to you :

pre-lax retum on investDent 2502. Some other details

are given as uilder :

Erpeded

AEnuol

Sales

(R!. l.kh)

65

70

14

75

Which Credit Policy should the company adopt ?

Present your answer in tabular form. Assume 360 days

in a year. 14

Mo lt Wrg6

Rs.

Fr.l0ry

Erp.

R!.

Omcc

Ex[.

R!.

Feb.

March

Apdl

May

Judc

75,000

84,m

$,000

t20,000

r,l5p00

45,000

48,(m

5450

60,m0

60,0m

9,m0

9,750

r0J00

I3Jm

t42fi

Srl.. purEh!!..

Rr. R!

7,500

8250

9,0m

11250

14,000

6,000

4m0

6,000

7,m0

7,000

7

r

Other ItrformrtioD :

(1) The p€riod of crcdit allowed by suppliers 2
monb.

(2) 2OZ ssles is for cash and pcriod ofcrEdit aIorrEl
to customors for credit sale is one month.

(3) Delay in payment ofall exp€nses I month.
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Propored

Crcdit Policy

Aversge Collectior

Period (DryB)

l

III

IV

I 30

50

40

60
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(i) Minimun level

GD Rc-oder level.

(c) Define Ssfety Stock. How is it determined ? what

is the role of safety stock in invenrory
mr-o8gement? 7

(d) A manufactoriag compauy puchases 2000 units of
a particular materid per ycar at a unit cost of
Rs.20, the ordering cosi pcr order is Rs. 50 and

ttE invEntory c{Iyilg cd is 25%. Fid ot Economic

order quntity and numb€r of orders to be placed in

a year. 7

SECTION-{

Radiance Garmqns l,td. urant&ctr!€s r€adpude grrner s

and sells them on credit basis thmugh a iretwork ofdealers.

Its Eesent sales is Rs. 60 lakh per annrun with 20 days

otdh period The compeny is contemplating an increase

in the crcdit period with a view to iocreasing sales.

Prcscni variable costs arc 70olo ofsales and total fixed

costs Rs. E lakh per annum. 'l-he company €xpects

(4) Income tax of Rs. 57,500 is due to be paid on
Jue 2012.

(5) Ttrc compary is to pay dividerdr to shEEholders
aDd bonus to workers is Rs. 15,000 and Rs.
22,500 respectively in the month April.

(6) Plant has been ordered and is expected ro be
received and paid in May. It will cost Rs.
1,20,000. 7

OR

(c) Discuss objectives of cash management. Explain
moLives ofcash managemenl 7

(d) 'Ihe foll_o,tdng information is available in resped of
trading fum :

(l) On a! average, debtors are-collected affer
45 days; lnvento es have an average holdinc
pcriod of 75 rlays and creditors payni<nt perioil
on an averagc is 30 days.

(2) The finn spends a total of Ps. l20laklr annually
al a constant tale.

(3) It carl eam l0 percent on investments. From
the above inforination compute :

(a) The cash cycle and cash tumover

7

OR

5

6

O) Minimun amount of cash to be ruintained
to meet poyments as they bccome due

(c) Saving by reduing tbe average inverrlory
holding period by 30 days. . 7
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3 (a) Discuss the rclative merits of tbe following models

of cash maDagement :

(l) Barml

(2) Bennck. 7

(b) Thc Balance Sheer of ABC Ltd. as on dated

31.3.2012 shows as follows :

Ll.blllll.t R. Rr.

|,00,000

50.000

50,000

20.000

{t,000

SIock

D.btort

Bilb G..ivrbl6

Clrh d Brllk

r,80,000

25,000

55,000

3,mo

2,000

,{5,t}00 26!p0o

[quity Capital

I 157. PnfcEnc. shur

| 2% Dcbcnturc

Crcditors

Calculate

(1) Curcnl Ratio

(2) Liquidity Ratio.

OR

(c) Excess invesrment in liquid assets affect pmfitability

ofthe company. Discuss. 7

(d) Silver Chemical Ltd. estimates its total cash

rcquiremeot ar Rs. 2 qorc next year- The compan,s

oppofttnity cost of frmds is I 5% PA. The c-olnpany

will have to incur Rs. 150 per tsonsaction when it
c4nverts its short tenn sesurities to castl Detqoine
the optimum C&sh B8lanct. How much is the toBl
annu8l cost of the dcmand for the optimurn Cash

Balanae ? 7

(e) Wbat is E€3nt by Invcntory ManageEeDt ? Why is

ir esseDtial to I busincss ooncem ? 7

O) Re-order quantity = 1500 urits

Rc-order period = 4 to 6 wecks

Msximum consumption = 4O0 units per wcek

NoEDal consulption = 300 units per week

Minimun consumptioD = 250 units per week

Calculate the followitrg :

O Maximum lwel

7

4

5
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